
rrollt.i In W lialinsr.
A Thmrtee wiinler, the Active, which

CfinMit nine whnlcs, yielding fonr and
linlf Ions of lionc, on the Ureonlnnd

.roiirmo, cleared gNO.OOO by the trip,
wlueli cavo i()0 per cent, dividends.
llic largest profit rando in tbo bnsincss
)u Jjnurice in thirty yenrs. Whale
bone is worth 1 10,000 a ton in EDg
loud.

Tbf re. nro 1.0 fewer than 521 foreign
doctors fBtnl'lifbed in Paris, more than

sixth of nil tbe practicing physi-cinn- ".

Spring
Medicine

Your Mood ill Bprinpt Id alrnoft certnln to
r le full of Impurities the accumulation

nf the winter months. Bad ventilation
nf sleeping rooms. Impure nit In dwoll-lu;,- s,

factories and shops, overrating,
heavy, Improper foods, failure of tho
kidneys nnd liver prop rly to an extra
work thus thnist upon thorn, aro tho
prima enuses of this condition. It is
of tho utmost importance that you

Purify
YourBIood

Now. ns when warmer weather eomog and
tho tonlo effort of cold bracing air Is
pone, yonr weak, thin, impuro blood
will not furnish necessary strength.
That tlrod feeling, loss of appetite, will
open the way for serious disease, ruined
health, or breaking out of humors and
Impurities. To mako pure, rich, red
Moot Hood's Siirsnpnrllla stands un-
equalled. Thousands testify to its
merits. Millions take it as their
Bpring Medicine, (let Hood's, because

Sarsaparilla
la (lie OnoTrne Blood Purifier. All druggists. Jl
l'ropsro I onlr bj C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass.

Unnri' are the only to tnkanOOa SrlliS with H.ol't i jar.npsrilla.

A Large Tunnel.

The largest tunnel ever built the
underwater section of tbe Blnokwall
tonne), under tbe Thames haa just
been finished. It is twenty-seve- n feet
in diameter and one tuilo in length
and connects Poplar on the north Bide
of tho river with Greenwich on the
ttm'.b. Nearly 4000 feet of this tun-
nel bad to be driven by compressed
air. Tho accuracy of the survey and
the danger of the work may be im-
agined from the statement of the en-
gineers that while driving under the
river bed, there were, at one time,, but
five feet and two inches of earth be-
tween the top of the tunnel and the
water. So great was tbe danger of the
water bursting through that large
quantities of clay were dumped into
tbe river over the thinnest spots.
Detroit Free Tress.

WHAT HEADACHE IS

THE DANGER SIGNAL THAT NATURE
GIVES TO WOMEN.

It Signifies That Serious Female Tronbla
Js Iiumlneut.
Most female diseases manifest their

presence by a headache.
When a dull heavy ache in the head

is accompanied by disordered stomach,
bad taste in the mouth, dull
eyes, pains "VJ in back and
groins, lasilfe )J tude, nervous
ness, despon i'ii, dency and ir
regularity, A. .

it is time
to locate tht
trouble
remove

and
it. F IfWe will tell

you right
now tbattho
symptoms
Indicate posi
tively that u i'ii
eerious womb
trouble is Imminent.

IHu't let this fearful disease get
you in its power. If you are uncertain,
write to Mrs. I'iukham, at Lynn, Muss.,
giving full symptoms. Your letter will
be read, acted upou and answered by
one of your own sex, and without
charge.

Note Mrs. Snyder's letter to Mrs.
I'inkham.

" Uefore taking your remedies, day
after day I would read the testimonials
of w omen who had been cured by the
use of your Vegetable Compound.

"At lust I decided to write and tell
you my condition.

" I hud been examined by physicians
who told me that my womb was
very large and prolapsed, and also
Baid there was a growth on the
Inbide of the womb that must be cut
out j menstruations were so painful
that I suffered for three days ot every
month, and it was impossible
to get any rest t or two
mouths I used Lydia
K. 1'iuk ham's Veg- -

e table Compound,
lilood Iuri.

tier and
(sanative)

Wash, and
now I am

entirely
cured. I had
suffered nine

years, thinking
there was no

cure for mo, and it only
toolc five bottles of your remedies to
cure me." Mus. L. bsviiEit, Trenton
Junetiop. N. J.
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1 V!, iS SJfTT1KT DO NOT MKB IT.

Tho innovations which tho young
Cznrina is making in tho ctiiinetto of
tho Unssian court are meeting with a
good deal of opposition from somo of
tho Muscovite ladies. Among tho
changes her Imperial Majesty has or-
dained that presentations shall bo
made in tho English fashion, tho Kov--
eroign offering her hand to bo kissed.
and not shaken, as was tho custom of
tho dowager Empress, Tho Itussian
ladies are disposed to resont this as an
unnecessary display of haughtiness.
JJetroit t roo 1 ress.

ItER IlfNlint OITERTS.

Mrs. Davis, wife, of tho Senator, has
recently nndcrgono a novel experioueo
whioh she is called on to narrnto at
every fresh gathering. The California
Indians who are at present in tho Cap
ital dotermined to call upon her dis
tingmsncd husband, but found oulv
tho lady at homo, as it was her cus
tomary day lor receiving. ith truo
hospitality Mrs. Paris niado them
welcome to her homo and her board,
but the latter, with its tempting array
of good things, proved too mnch for
Indiai:tiervcH, They ato with tho en- -
tbusinsmof their native appetites, and
not content with satiated lumper piled
thoir pockets with what remained. It
is said in Washington that never be- -

foro was an afternoon tea service made
to disappear bo suddeulv, but that
Mrs.. Davis maintained nurufllod calm
to tho end. Now York Journal.

TRAVELING SKIHT8 WTTn POCKETS.

The faot that an article may have
been principally used for mischievous
purposes is not, and should not bo ft
bar to its adoption when it can be
made to serve useful ends. Tho

of the arrest of a woman woar-in- g

a skirt with largo pockets sug-
gested to an ingenious damsel a most
happy possibility.

lJoing fond of taking short trips,
and very much disliking tho cumber-somenes- s

of a satchel or bag, she
made a scries of pockets in a pettiooat.
These were designed to bold brush and
comb, manicure set, powder in a tiny
package, and other small articles that
she might need. A littlo pastboard
bos not much larger than a good-size- d

candy box held a lawn gown and
India silk and laoo matinee. When
she wished a further equipment, a
larger box was provided, and an ex-
tra waist put in, as well as a pair of
silk bose and such other necessaries
ns the length of stay demanded. Of
course, immediately on her arrival
the toilet artioles were arranged on
tho dressing case, and her skirts wero
relieved of all weight.

Sho says that this arrangement is
infinitely more convenient thau the
old fashion of carrying a traveling
bag. She told her idea to some young
friends, and soveral of thorn have ex-
pressed their determination to try the
experiment. There might be times
when such a device would have very
evident uses. Certainly anything that
will reduce tho bulk of hand luggago
is to be welcomed, especially if the
wenther is unpleasant and one must
hold up the dress or carry an um-
brella.

On one occasion this young woman
took waist, matinee, night dress and
toilet articles in these pockets. Sho
had to carry an umbrella and hold up
nor dress, ana thanked her stars that
she had no parcels with which her
hands need be occupied.

Ingenuity is a good thing, and
when it works in the direction of sav-ju- g

trouble and worry it is exceeding-
ly well applied. New York Ledger,

nAIL TO TIIB HOOrSKIBT.
HoopskirU are coming back into

fashion.
Two of the Parisian fashion journals

received in New York last week con-
tained pictures of the rejuvenated
hoop, with long descriptions of it.
But before the Paris papers came with
tho pictures hoopskirts were already
displayed at two very swell shops in
this city one in a big Sixth avenue
show window, the other in the' window
of a Fifth avenue modoste.

Small groups of women gathered
daily and looked at them, apparently
with pain.

Tho new hoopskirt does not differ
to any great extent from those worn
during the days of tho Kepublioau
Court by Mr. Washington, Mrs. Will-
iam Duer, Mrs. Alexander Hamilton,
Mrs. Johu Jay, Mrn. Harrison Gray
Otis, Mrs. William ISingbani, tho
great Philadelphia leader of too'ety
and and by many others.

The hoopskirts now ou exhibition
in this city wero manufactured here
two weeks ago by a well-know- bustle
manufacturer as soon as the news
camo ttcrofs tho water that tho old
fashion was to return. Fashion jour-
nals show patterns for skirts to be
worn with the now hoop.

One of these shows a skirt contain-
ing thirteen gores, having straight
edges meeting bius edges in the seams,
which are to be plaited and gathered
slightly at the back. To make this
skirt for women of medium size re-
quires 141 yards of material twenty- -
two inches wide. This would give a
circumiorenco at tho bottom of 121
feet. No crinoline or extra heavy
lining is to be used. Tho hoops are
supposed to do all ol the flaring neces-
sary. The modistes who were inter-
viewed said they had received no or
ders yet for skirls to bo mado for
hoops, but that as the edict had gone
abroad they expected orders soon. The
makers aud the wearers on this side of
the Atlantic do not favor the hoop.
Tho bustle is already here in vrout
numbers, una is freely advertised by
several of the large establishments.

Probably those who most bitterly
regret the coming of the hoop are the
ollicials and stockholders of tho street
ruihvay transportation lines. It is es-
timated that ttiree women wearing the
new hoops will occupy oue euino side
of a liroadway cablu car. The top of
tue Fifth avenua stage is suggested as
the best and mo-s- t convenient place for
hoop-wearer- tu ride. New York
World.

ooastp.
In Roumanin women both study and

practice medicine.
Tho Empress of Austria is makinjj a

collection of cows.
Tho Iowa State Senate dofeatod a

resolution giving women tho right to
vole at all elections.

Wilhelmina, tho rirl Queen of tho
Netherlands, is ono of Queen Victoria's
most constant correspondents.

Women medical students will, in all
probability, be admitted to the Uni-
versity of lludapost during tho next
tctm.

Miss Anuio Scott, of Orcat Bond,
Kan., a nieco of Justico Brewer, has
been appointed clerk to tho Venezue-
lan Commission.

The Kentucky Legislature dobatod
a bill to allow women nil over tho
State to vote for School Trustees nnd
also to hold tho ofllco of School Trus-
tee.

It is said that Mrs. Clevoland has
dovelopod very healthily sinco her mnr-riag-

aud now tips tho scales at l'JO
pounds, though hor flesh has not
marred her figure.

In Now York City at Sherry's, So-
ciety had a "Spinster's Leap Year
Ball," Tho handsomo women did tho
hnndsomo thing, and took the young
men down to supper.

Decatur, Mich., is tho paradise of
tho now woman. Sho holds all the
offices of ony consequence, manages
tho business, leads tho thought and
runs the whole place.

Iu Scandinavia there are thirty wo-
man doctors, aud in Finland three.
India has eleven medical colleges and
sixty-nin- o women doctors, chiefly
medical missionaries.

The Eugenie has pro- -

scnted in tho Paris Museum of Decor-
ative Art all tho plans and drawings
prepared for tho decoration of her
private apartments at the Tullcrios.

Dr. Mary Allmau, who died tho
other day iu Philadelphia, is eaid to
have been tho first woman dentist of
tho world. Sho got a diploma from
the Philadelphia Dental Collogo in
1881.

Mrs. John W. Foster is said to dis- -

ply remarkable ability as a presiding
ollicer, coupled with great patienoo
ana nrmnoss. in tue discharge of her
duty as President of the Daughters of
the Revolution.

Some of the new poko bonnets have
already been in evidenoa ou several
heads among the smart set. It is
significant that only the prettiest ot
pretty women have had the courage to
appear iu them.

Downey, the London photographer,
who takes most of tho pictures for tho
royal family, says his success in mak-
ing photographs of tho Queen is duo
to her "boing perfectly natural and
avoiding all fuss."

Miss Elizabeth Moorhead Stono,
daughter of tho Pennsylvania Con-
gressman, is one of tho most accom-
plished musicians in Washington so-
ciety and ono of tho few young women
who can wear Watteau effects in dross.

Mary French Field, eldest daughter
of tho late Eugene Field, is preparing
herself to read in publio tho poems of
her father. She is a handsome young
woman of noble presence, and will
make a striking appearance on tho
platform.

Many women who have inherited
jewels must have iu their collection a
few amethysts or a topaz, and now is
tho time to get it out, for the "great
jeweler" deolures them the fashion,
and shows the former in both brooches
and rings. The latter aro seen iu
brooches, surrounded by pearls and
diamonds.

Mrs. Alexander Campbell, whoso
husband founded the churoh variously
known as tho Disciples, the Campbell-ite- s

and the Christians, is living, at the
ageot ninety-fou- r, in Bethany, W. Va.
Several of her children have estab-
lished themselves well in life, but the
one who is, perhaps, bost known in
the Nation is Mrs. W. 11. Thompson,
who was long postmistress of Louis-
ville aud is now a resident of Wash-
ington.

FASHION NOTES.

Authorities claim that with the tight
sleeve will come also the Watteau
stylo of dress and panniers.

Gold aud silver ribs ore used in
light parasols, and the haudlos and
sticks aro imported in endless varie-
ties.

Braid is ouco more to regain its
own. As a trimming for a serviceable
skirt graduated rows look exceedingly
wel'.

Cloth sltirts with capes to match,
worn with a silk blouse, have been ex-
tremely popular in London for somo
time.

The open coat is certain to be pop-
ular. As a waistcoat white laco frills
and black velvet trimmiug will be ef-
fective.

Shrink all cotton goods before mak-
ing up, espeoiaily for shirt waists.
Interline the collar and culls of these
with coarse linen to hold tho starch.

A uovely waist U mado of silk in
clan plaid. Tho fullness is gathered
into tho belt and collar, and wide
epaulets and revers of velvet aro usod
as trimming.

A new traveling outfit is mado ol
wool material in a melum shade oi
brown, with largo crossburs making
checks four or live iuches across. The
dress is cut in Priucesse fashion, and
has a very full cape rufbi sowed iu
around tho collar, and falling over the
tops of the sleeves.

A stylihh waist is of spotted crepon.
It has a deep square yoke of velvet,
edged with embroidered galloon with
metal threads. From the sido Beams
to tho bodice point uro wide bunds of
velvet ribbon. Three of these on each
side meet ut tho bodice and aro tiuished
with a lurge bow. Tho velvet collar
has largo bows on cither side of the
front, aud the enormous football
sleeve, have galloon bauds at tho el
bows.

HOUSEHOLD AFFAIKS,

TO C'LEANSR I, ACES.

Delicate white laces may be cleaned
by laying thora smooth on wrapping
paper and covoring thorn with niaj,-l.os- ia

; put another paper over this aud
place them betwocu the loaves of ft
book for several days. Brush out tho
whito powder and the laoe will bo
found to be as fresh as when new.

TUB AMERICAN KITVITKN.

A French chef has jottod down in
his notebook a fow of the cansos of
wanto iu an American kitchon :

Scraps of moat are thrown away.
Cold potatoes aro loft to sour and

upoil.
Dried fruits aro not lookod after

and becomo wormy.
Vinegar aud sauce are loft standing

in tin.
Apples aro loft to docay for want of

sorting over.
Tho tea canister and coffeo box aro

left open.
Bones of moat nnd tho carcass of

turkey aro thrown away, when thoy
could bo usod in making good soups.

Sugar, ten, coffoo and rioo aro caro-lcssl- y

spillod in handling.
Soap is loft to dissolvo and wasto in

water.
Dish towols aro nsod for dish cloths,

napkins for dish towels and towels for
holders.

Brooms and mops aro not hung np.
More coal is bnruod than neoessary

by not closing dampers when tho fire
is not used.

Lights aro left burning when not in
nse.

Tin dishos nro not properly cleanod
and driod.

Good, new brooms aro nsod to scrub
kitchen floors. Tho C.hof.

rALATAftLE, WDOLKSOMS DESSERTS.

Tapioca Fruit Pudding Soak ono
cup tapioca over night, cook soft in
water, then add ono pint presorvod
raspberries and cook thoroughly.
Cool in a mold and servo with sugar
and cream.

Fig Pudding Half a pound of flgs.
one-quart- pound broad crumbs, ono
teacup milk, 2 ounces sugar, thrco
ounces butter, two eggs. Chop tho
figs 3no and put in tho butter, sugar
and eggs. Butter a mold and spriuklo
with flour and steam three hours.

Snow Cream Beat tho whites of
four eggs until foamy, then 'add' grad
ually four tablespoous powdored su
gar, beating all tho whilo, then beat
until stiff enough to stand alone. Add
ono teaspoon vanilla and stir in care
fully ono pint whipped cream. Servo
in small glasses. Enough for eight
persons.

Rice Snowballs Boil one pint rioo
until soft in two quarts water with one
teaspoon salt, put in small dips, and
when perfectly oold place in a dish.
Make a boiled custard of the yokes of
three oggr, one pint sweet milk, and
one toaspoou cornstarch ; flavor with
lemon. When cold pour tho custard
over tho rice balls an hour before serv-
ing. This is a very simplo but nice
dosert.

Custard Fritters Make a bakod cus-
tard with one pint milk, yokes of fivo
eggs, two tablespoous sugar, one table-
spoon rice flour or flour, i toaspoou
vanilla, sugar. Bake in oyliudor molds
like small muffin rings. Plaoe in pan
of water and oook until firm. Wheu
cold out in circles about inch thick,
egg, crumb and fry in basket in deep
fat. Drain, dust with powdered sugar
and serve on hot napkin with sauce.

Topioca Pudding A small cup of
tapioca, one quart milk, one teacup
sugar, piece of butter size of an egg
aud a little nutmeg. Pour the tapioca
into the milk, placing it in a pan of
water on the stove until it thickens.
Beat tbe eggs with the sugar, reserving
tbe whites of two, to which aid a lit-
tlo sugar to bo nsed as a frosting.
Butter tho dish well, turn in the mix-
ture and bake one hour.

Rolled Apple Dumplings Peel and
chop fino tart apples, make a crust of
one cup of rick buttormilk, one tea-
spoon soda and flour enough to roll.
Roll inch thick, spread with the ap-
ple, sprinkle well with sugar and cin-
namon ; cut in strips two inches wide,
rolling1 liko "jolly cake, set np tho rolls
in a dripping pan putting one teaspoon
butter on each, put in a moderate oven
and baste them often with the juioe.

Rice Cream Wash onp rice and
cover with three cups milk, steam un-
til soft, add ono pink milk, four table-
spoons sweot cream and tho yokes of
three eggs beaten with cup sugar.
Put all in a double kettle and let it
cook ten minutes. Pour into an
earthen pudding dish, frost with the
beaten whites of two eggs, to which are
added four spoonfuls of sugar and one
teaspoon extract of lemon. Place in
oven a few minutes.

Quaker Pudding Ono cup grated
bread crumbs, two tablespoons rioo
flour, two tablespoons sugar, one
quart milk, four eggs and little grated
nutmeg. Put the bread crumbs into
a bowl, beat the eggs, sugar and rice
together till light and add them to
tho milk. Then pour this over the
crumbs, add tho nutmeg, mix well and
pour into a greased mold or pudding
bag. Put in a pot of boiling water
and boil continuosly one hour. Serve
with cream sauce.

Carrot Pudding Take one pint milk,
J cup carrot pulp, J cup sugar or less
if too sweet, a little salt, four eggs,
piece of butter size of a walnut, grated
rind of orange. Strain the carrot
pulp through a colander, mix in tho
sugar, butter and orange rind, add
the hot milk, tho eggs well beaten, re-
serving the whites of three for the
meringuo. Bake, placing the dish in
a pan of warm water till the pudding
is firm in the center. Cover with a
meringuo mado of the whites of three
eggs, threo tablespoons powdered
sugar, a littlo grated orango rind, and
brown delicately.

Derivation of Whiskers.
Tho word whiskers is derived from

whisk, and tho Anglo-Saxo- n wiseh,
which means a slight brush. Less thau
a century ago the expression was un-

heard of the whiskers as well as the
mustache being spoken of as part of
the beard. It v. a, only when the latter
was divided, and the true whiskers dis-

appeared as well, that their name was
changed to the mutton chop part of
the beard left on the cheek.

11 tukes some men a long time to
find out that thoy efcu never become
rich by keeping all t 8t,

t

TEMPERANCE.

tna FIRST GLASS,

Voting man, touch not tho ruby wind
Thnrc's riangor In tin bowl;

Danger to health and namiiues,
And tlanffor to th soul.

Got down ths glass, as yot untouclioil,
E'royou Its poison drink i

Tauso for a mompnt. oount tho oost,
Twill pay you woll to think.

Uf holds for yon a promise rare,
The world Is vory wide;

Doiion and friendship waiting stand
To Journey at your sido.

Your foot may climb with stoady steps
Tho diary heights ot Faino,

'Till rou uavo trained tho highest point,
Aud carved thoroon your uiuno.

Ixo!t yonder at that broken wreck,
With tottering step and slowj

Ha was a young and honored man
A few short years ago.

II had of wenlth a boundless store,
Loved smiled upon his way)

Ills lite held every happiness,
But what is ho yr

A broken, bloated, ratfgod wrotch,
Men pnss him by with scorn;

Better it wero for him and bis
He never had bemi born.

What mado him what ho is
What robbed him, do you think

What stolo his honor nnd his name?
The cursod llend of drink.

Would you, too, tread tho downward way.
And be to rum a slave,

Till fnlso to trmti, to honor lost
Von till a drunkard's grave?

Don't say: "I'll only drink just oncej
That surely is no harm."

That latnl glass, the first you tako,
L'unervea your steady arm.

Yon say that you can stop at wlll
It Is not so, my Irlend:

After tho first tho second comos,
And soon you reach tho end.

Tls tho llrst glass that makes tho sot,
Then shun It while you cant

Dc truo to honor and yourself,
God's noblest work a mnn.

Don't tread the rapid downward way,
To 1111 a drunkard's grave)

Look np to Him, If you are weak,
Who has the power to save.

Don't drink that llrst; that fatal glass,
'Twill dim your beaming eve.

For honor's sako, for lovo's dear sake,
For God's sake pass It by.

Mrs. M. L. T.

WHAT lKTEMPKRANCE DOES.

The New York Journal. In an artlolo In
whioh it counted up the financial and othon
cost ot Intemperance in Its city, coueluded as
iouows: t

But Father Knickerbocker's loss Is ncthlnir
to that of these citizens themselves. Thei
year's army of unfortunates whom liquor,
led to If Dloced la slucle tile.'
allowing each person two loot to walk iuj
wouia streicn irom tne romns prison tn Nowl
York to the lull in Newark. N. J. Buoh nl

wenry, woeful line never ruarohea In all thw
world; no speetaolo so. horrible as this con-- l
ooutralion of tho drink-bor- a horrors of New
York alono was ever presented to civilisa-
tion. But If it were, Its frightful things were,
unseen. Those who wntohed this growsomn
Hue would seo 23.000 men wuoso nroud
manhood alcohol had defeatod; 8000 women,
from whom lfouor had stolen nil thnt vast
best and highest. Hut they would only seo
the wrecks. To fully senso tile dreadful
meaning of tho sad line they would have to;
see a parallel procession containing those,
marchers as thoy were before thotrfall. -

And even that would uot half tell the hor
rid talo. It would only show, tho work of
liquor on the onen who bad drunk It. An,
other and even greater army would bo re-
cruited if those who suffered in 18DJ through;
the intemperance of others wero gathered.
wives uruiseu ana oieeqing iroai uruuken
husbands' brutal blowj would be in this ar-
my; children noglontod and left to starve by
drunken mothers would tottor weakly in its'
ranks: mothers distressed aud broken bv tho
sins of offspring, liquor-wrooko- would
wain, weepiugj uu.soaaas, gloomed and des- -,

porato tnivugh the wlekoduess ol drink-drugg-

wives, would uiarJh blindly.
That "at the end It stingethllko an adder";

is shown by the city's hospital reports. Bix
hundred and eighty deal lis wero diroetly.
caused by drluk in 1833. Of the 6737 llves
lost through pneumonia, at least one-half- ,;

tho doctors say, might have been saved had!
the victims not been weakoned by alcohol.!
Consumption olaimod 0234 victims in lb!)5.i
and of these 1000 might havo lived on if they
bad not used liquor. And so the story goes.

It Is a weary, weary story of misery and
wreck and death. No temperance lecture
ever spoken was half so powerful as this
sermon nfrainst strong drink, which strong
driulc's own awful work shouts to all wlic
will listou. -;. c "...

A DANOEnOUS ItOAD.

A road leads through this world, my
friends, a road that Is broad aud smooth, nud
well trodden by the merry foet of countless
thousands, who nro hurrying onward nud
downward, says tho last Issue of Temperance
Truth. It starts in tho high region of lawful
indulgence and is miscalled the road of
moderation. At first tho descent is gentle,
but gradually it becomes more abrupt, until
finally It ends in the valley of excess.

Many aro traveling ou this road many
who think they are safe, becHUse, for a long
time, it may bn, they have Loan accustomed
to use aleohollo stimulants without going to
exoess. Some may not reach the gloomy
end; for while it Is true that not every
moderate drinker becomes a drunkard, yet
It Is absolutely true that evorv drunkard w as
once a moderate drinker. Are you of the
class of constant drlnkors? Have vou felt
the desire for Btlinulants Insensibly grow
upon you? Have you felt the narrowiuH
clutch of irresistible habit? It would bo
better to get wtthlu the safe barriers of total
abstinence at once, ltetrace your steps will la
yet there is time, and come back to tho
region of safety. For that durk and dreary
valley Is lining up with neglected grave:
over each of which experience aud wisdon
and truth have united to place this mournful
inscription: ;

"Hero lies tho wreck of what was onco tha
noblest handiwork of God a man with an
immortal soul redeemed ,y rue, blood o!
Christ. F.ternal rest has not been granted Id
him, for thB blood of Christ lias been shod
for him in vain. Perpetual light does not
shlno upou hi in, for it is written that no
drunkard ahull inherit the kingdom of God."

TUE 1NEBHIATE BECOME TUB INSANE.

Dr. Crothors, of Hartfonl, Conn., who has
had long experience in tho management oJ
institutions for the inebriate aud insane,
says that "inebriety is tho active cause ot
from llfteen to fifty per cent, of all insanityj
from thirty to eighty per oent. of all idiocy;
from sixty to niuety percent, of all pauper-
ism, and from fifty to eighty-tlv- e per cent,
of all crime," aud then usks the question,
"Who cau estimato the relief of the taxpay-
ers by tho removal of tho perils to both prop-
erly aud life from drunkenness?"

WHAT THE SALOON STEALS.

A man is entitled to a good living la this
world, and the saloon eudeavors to deprive
him ot it, says the C. T. A. News. He is en-
titled to the comforts of bis homo, aud the
saloon would take these from him. Ho is
entitled to the love of tho members of bis
family, nn 1 tho saloon would rob him of
them. He is entitled to the comfort and
consolation of his religion, and the saloou
would render him a stranger to them.

TEMPERANCE NEWS AND NOTES.

Tha fact that there ore drunkards is proof
that moderate drinking is not safe.

Does it pay tho Btatu to hang one citizen
because another citizen sells him liquor?

The consumption of Intoxicating liquors
iu New Zealund is decreasing year by year.

One dollar for religion aud uvo hundred
for ruin is about the ratio in this day of
modern civilization.

It does not pay to have fifty working men
lagged iu order to havo one saloon keeper
dru-se-d in broadcloth and tlusu with money.

The saloon produces tho grand majority
ot the paupers, aud then the bober people of
the community have to support the product.

It does uot pay to havo ten smart, aotivo,
intelligent boys transformed into thieves in
order to enable ono man to lead an easy life
by selling liquor to them.

Dr. Niuisen, who is suid to have found the
North Pole, has put himself ou record as be-
ing opposed to tile use by aretio expeditious
of luloxlcutiug liquor In any form.

Tha g now so essential to
n.o ciwj running ot a Dtoyolo was pat
toned in 1701.

Driven From the ritnd'.
Tha warmth of spring and summer may

ler-Mio- h to rnlnx Ihn muscular system and
maka tnany fool much moro comfortnh'e
butthoro Is tW almut tha old enomy rheu-mstls-

that when ho once tnkos hold, hn
trios o hold the cltndel at all seasons nf thoyear. But whnf hr this arch enemy lurks In
ths mtisnlos, joints, bones or tho liervos. hn
I'llioh an onmny to humnn happiness that
he roust hn driven out of any stronghold. It
was plannnd long ngo lo do this, and Br.
Jacob's Oil as a knight in battle has scored
wonderful victories. At all times he Is ready
to overcome and conquer this (lend of pnlri,
nnd dons It ns surely and eortnlnly as knights
of old extirpated tho Rnraeen, Ho no mm
should bo deceived ,v t,n mild wnnthor ot
spring to triflo with it ellhnr in chronic or
Iranslent form. I'sn tha great mmedy for
pain and get rid of It onco and for all.

In Franco all railroads carry bloyolos

Dr. Kilmer's HwAMr-Itoo- T cures
all Kidney nnd Bladder trouble,

rnmphlet and Consultation free,
Lalmmtory ninghnmton. N. Y.

A enrfew ordinance hnsbcon rassod In As-
toria, Oregon.

If rmi 1jt tried Duhblua' Flnstlnr-Ba- 8o
yon Ur dsrklrd to use It ill lb time. If rethvn' trtsrt II yon ow It to yourself to do so.
Your irrocer list It, cr will ret u. h, aUr. thai
Wrsen r printed In red.

HllOrmnn fVuintv Drrti-o- n iHnM m hrtiinti,
of tl on ooyoto sealps.

"Brown's BnoscuiAi. Taocns nro nnrl-vaile- d
for relieving l ouulia, Hoarsen and

nil '1 hroat Troubles. Hold unlv In boics.

Tho stampedo of California minors for
Alaska Is now In full cr.

A (food !; Is Vorth Looking Aftnr.
If ynunwn dog nnd think nnvthlngnf him.you should be et.io to trnul him Intelligentlyhn III and umleratnnd him sulllelently to

detect symptom of Illness. The dog doctor
liooli writtun by II. Clr Glover, P. . 6.. spe.
rlallnt in esulnv ill,eiu-,- . u the principal

will fiirninh this Information. It Is
a cloth Inunri. handsomely Illustrated boo,
and wUI be sent iMtpald by the llxk rublish-Iu- k

House, ll4 Leonard Kt N. Y. City, on
receipt of 40 eta. In postage stamps.

Ifafflicted with soreeyesuse Dr. Isaac Thomp-
son's r. Drugglstssell at tie per bottle

"in the springtime ot the year I
always take your Sarsaparilla as I
find the blood reqaires It, and as a
blood purifier it l unequalled. Your
pills are the best In the world. I
used to be annoyed with "

eeason In the same way.

forms

out some
more prosaio people out various

the natural. tho
It time tho
the surface.

tho purifier,

This testimonial will be found
hundred others. Free. t.

is

WALTER

InBtnt1j- - itopt the nnit pnt, llrlull mnation aud curHeoDKoHlona, waether of tha
Luiifta, hioniacti. Uuwela, or oihor floods or mwxmt
mwuibranM.

RAD
ri'KES) AM) ru

Colds, CoutrhS) Sore Throat, Influenza, Bron-

chitis,

Asthma, Difficult

CURES THF. WORST PAINS In from one to twrnty
Sl one r.aillug tm.,

seed an)'ous bl'Ki tl'. Willi l'Al.N.

AND
For lipa1ach (whether nick or nvrTmi), toothaei

lui.'itKJ. talus aot a

Id ihn liirk, tiu or kuinurp, taLu around tdellfr, pleurisy, wtllm ot tlio Julul ami palu ot
all kiiHln, tit a),llrat.u of Hi Heady Relief
wll. afford Immediate aud lu Oitluued uu
lor n fw davs fTiti a 4ura1AKKS A half to a teftsooonfu. In
naif a tuoiMer of wafer for NMmarh trouble', folic,
WtitA In (he how.dm Odd riillU. Kfver aud Aue,
UiarrbfBa, Mck Ht adache, aud ad Internal palua

iter Holilr. Hold br all Druffglita

Would b dearer than
does not la be taken oil larenew, does not harbor germs, but

them, and any one can brush It on.
Sold by all paint dealcre. Writs for cardwith

Grand Rapids,

tl IDQ !,,NI MAOA-
K V3 lLlrd KIN lm vac.

1 "wmimy irmovnim. eAMPt.a lloi
r i Vjj ot f Ua p. and a wlr 4

2 . ruallnrt frwwlih prloe Ut, ff
eji-- vwi r.n.t iu unimn. , ,

HAUAItl), SH4. rMtttttteld, Ma

flDIHII and tiaMti cured, book arm
Ul I V 1(1 tHlvr. Ur, H. M. WOOMJtT, ATLAXTi, (..

nmil'1 Morphine) Habit Cured In 10

Ul

a

l'olo What the
01 ixpmutiuuus ui
about II uu

A

"The IVniMlrn Urn."
Thn Illustration shown herewith Is small In

slra, hut really large when wnconldnr that
tho "Wooden Hen" Is no larger than a llvo
hen, ynt has double tha capacity. It weighs
only llfteen pounds, hnsnoapaeity oflwenty.

eggs, nnd whlln not a tov. is lust nn
amusing, besides bln Inslru-tlv- e as well.

ivo suggest that verv reader of this write
Mr. Ooo. II. Htahl. Oiiliiev. Ill.. an I nsk for
aeopyof his handsome llltle booklet "A,"
describing tho "Wooden Hen;" also his Inrgo
catalogue of thn F.xeelslor Incubator.
All free. Mention thlspnper.

Caannt be Cared
local application', as theycannot reach" tha

diseased portion of the ear. There I only ono
WaV to corn Dnafnpss. ami tlmL l liv ctii.tltn.tlonal lcnf!ie-- s Is oau"-t- by an

condition of t lie IliU'-o- lining of I he
Kostarhian Tube. When thia geia In- -
flamml yon hare a rumnllug sound or imper-
fect hearing, when It Is rlord

Is tb result, and utiles the Inflam-
mation can b.i taken out and Hit tnbo re-
al ored to lis condition, hearing will bs
destroyed foravcri nlnn out ten ar
caused by catarrh, which Is nothing hut an in.flamed condition of the mucous surfaces.

We will give One Uillnri for any
pate ol Ih afnes (cauvd by ratt rb) t hat ran.
net bo cured by Hall's Uatnrrh Cure, bond for
oirculars, free,

F. J. CHEijrv A Co., Toledo, O,
by Drugglsis. too.

When Traveling,
Whethor on pleasure bent, or business.
on every trip a bottle of Brrup of Fig, a It
acts most pleasantly effectually on t'.i 1

kidneys, liver liowels, preventing rovers,
headache other of slokans. For
sale in 60 cent and fl bottles by all lewllnit
druggists. Manufactured by tho California
Fig Syrup Company only.

FITS stopped free by f). Kmnh's Or vathvs Kibtoheii. o fits after first day's use.
Marvelous cures. Treatise and t'.ii trial bot-
tle free. Dr. Kline, till Arch SI., l'hila.. Pa.

Mrs. Wlnslow's Poothlng Hyrnp for rhlldrenteething, softens the gums, reduces tnllnmma.
lion, allays pain, cures wind colic. l'.V.a bottle

I believe I'lso' Cure for Consumption savedmy boy's life last summer. Mrs. Al.l.ir. Oouo-I.as- s,

LrRoy. Mich.. (Jet. at, 1SS14.

Out
P

in the And a
I a vuw UA(U4 v W Uti V IiUb
" poets, pay tribute to the

The difference is that the

In lull In Am1, curehnnk lih
C. Avr & Co.. LowelL 3

poet breaks in about the spot annually,
while break in parts

body. It's Spring is breaking-ou- t

Beason. is the when impurities of blood
work to It is the time, thorefore, to
take purest and most powerful blood

Address!

ezpraWitiDg

WAY'S READY RELIEF
EVENTS)

Pneumonia, Rheumatism,

Neuralgia, Headache,Tooth-ach- e,

Breathing.

mluuUM. iiour aftfr atlvmitfi.-lua- ut

ACHES PAINS.
neuralgia, rhuumatKnt,

ea3,
INWAHD1.Y

rrlceflOc

WALL PAPER
AI,.IAMTIF-whlc- nrequire

destroys

samples.

ALABAST1NE CO., Mich.

Pl I'oum.t

WHISKY

wom9

jutt

sent

Dsaftossa
by

and entirely
Deafness

rars

Huntlret

fcgSold

alr.e

and
and

ami

Poets Break

springtime.

of

Ayer's Sarsaparilla.

vAtvtVAtv-ava.tva- t

PureIt's
Walter
Cocoa
Cocoa

FREE;

IWst3DR.J.STtf'HENlet.lnon,On,o

50

Terrs'

Baker & Co.'s
Pure it's all

no filling no
DAKER A CO.. Ltd., Dorchtsfer. Mais.

Mr. P. T. who basRouorul
charire lhoa(lvrlUlngcon(rnot8 0t
the Chicago Nowsp.ipnr Uuiou, 1h

cotniwlled to pass n large portion of
bis time in Journeying to an. I fro lu
the Interests he rvpriwouts. KpwiW-ta- g

of Rlpans Tahuluv, Mr. Ihirrv
says that he has earrle.1 them with
hlrn In bis autohol ou nil his tripe,
sluoe ho first hocame aountitil Willi
their exnnllont tiinlitins. He uxn
four or five 11 wiwlc, Imlng always
purttuulnr to take ono after a hearty
or, more especially, after a ba.sty
nioal. lie never requires more than
om. Mr. Barry does not
hrsr was flint to make
trial of lllpuus hut now ho
buys them of tbe nearest dniKiflst
whenever bis supply Is exhausted.
"They are specially eonveuiunt," Mr.
Barry says, "and a nilKhly nieu
thing just 1 nan needs whe:i
traveling, It be iieeJs s medicine ut
nlL"

n'.'!la?l,T'"'.!jM ,r "" hy KraW'H '' ' mi l
V.!1' A ,M "'u' bos I. ..,11 u n, a,, ,,

( Conjoin?. .No U K,,ruce si., New or.tainple vial. 10 wots.

MN M

DON'T DRINK IT I Zu
CKUKd hy loul will IT than tiy ny oilierWiu. Iiiuuj.i IUi hikkhv obviate Ihesuil Jrlil. (.u, brk.w uifuix. cuiiuniluollouianil rH'luuM! rtuf, Ihim out. thera la money lunr.lllus wrlla wlta 11,0.1. rn aim llri ciaMuiiuhluery
LOOMIS A NY MAN Tiffin. Ohio.
M A R R V Mt K,'"d l- - '"I' siiille f M ril.
Ml .! " C luvllBltons. We furiilU
IIMI ruillng liivllullona, IIMI r.l.lhm liu.vrluiies, IOU tluiliua: Kuvel., UK! 'lieeue NliaI'l'Sjl.lA. rUlenl aitslity, iHleifl .Hlyle; iim

Invl'KlxliK. liul. l, Hr H MeM.I'tlis N.V.

VERMONT MAPLE SYRUP Mr.:elpl .!!. JAM EH A t AIJI.K S lit. UiltlaiuV VI.

OIJ OFTEW:r
and rufmuoos iu tho uuvr--

Knot wasV The book contnius thousnuli
sucu mmmrs as you wouuor y

Ihe veru low vrlco ot IBvi

" To Save Time is to Lengthen Life." Do You Value

Life ? Then Use

T
papers nn.l booUs which you don't fully uu lorstuu 1, aul wliloU yo 1 woul I

Ilka lo look up If you had tone cornpiot boo'x wiio'i woul 1 g vi tho lu- -

loroiatlon In u few lluui? aot bo oullgal to bun H i a twiuty-pau- u i

eneyolopaj li.i coding 2i or t30. gm ss. f in stamps seut to BOOK PUB-
LISHING HOUSE l34Leon- - 1 1 nrd 8troot- - N- - Y cit wl"
lurnlsh you, post paid, with just euoh u book, containing 52 J p ige., well
illiHtrutoJ, with eouipleto handy lulux. Uj you know who Crioim was. as 1 where hi
lived? Lull! tbe l'yramldt, and wbeuV That sound travdis ll'i'i foot pur sooonl.'
Wbut Is the longest river in the worldV That Maroo I'olo Inveutel the co np m in l'Jd),
and who Marco was' Oordinn
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